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Elisa Pulliam is passionate about inspiring this genera3on of
women to experience a fresh encounter with God for the sake of
impac3ng the next genera3on.
In spite of not growing up in a Chris2an home, and spending many
years in rebellion, Lisa (which is what she prefers to be called and there’s
a story about that) came to know Jesus Christ as her personal Savior in the
fall of 1993. Ever since, the Lord has been in the process of transforming her
from the outside in and inside out. It’s this ﬁrst-hand encounter with God
that mo2vates her to inspire women to pursue God personally and join Him
in work in their lives.

With beautiful integrity and
an open heart,
Elisa encourages women
to embrace life.
- Rachel Wojo

Elisa has been involved in youth and women’s ministries for more than two
decades, spending 18 years at Chris2an boarding and day school, thanks to
her husband’s profession as a high school teacher. Being immersed in
such a unique community is what inspired Elisa to launch MoretoBe.com
Elisa engages
in the fall of 2011 as well as write Impact Together: Biblical Mentoring
audiences with her
Simpliﬁed and the ENGAGE Bible Study Series for tween and teen girls.
transparency, storytelling, humor,
and the practical way
she communicates
biblical Truth.
- Sarah

Soon aQer launching More to Be, however, Elisa discovered that there
was an equally important need to reach women stuck in a rut of poor
habits and unhealthy thinking, and began shiQing the ministry focus
towards women seeking spiritual growth and life transforma2on. She
became a cer2ﬁed life coach and later joined Life Breakthrough Academy
as a life coach trainer, having no idea at the 2me that God would use this
experience in the wri2ng of Meet the New You: A 21-Day Plan for Embracing Fresh AItudes
and Focused Habits for Real Life Change.
Elisa’s latest release is a 90-day devo2onal for women in all seasons and stages of life,
Unblinded Faith: Gaining Spiritual Sight Through Believing God’s Word, truly reﬂects the
present heartbeat of ministry as well as the More to Be Podcast. You’ll also ﬁnd Elisa
contribu2ng to TheBeSerMom.com, ThriveMoms.com, the Moment to Breathe devo2onal, and
inCourage 365 DevoWonal Bible, as well as a featured speaker at MOPS groups, churches,
retreats, and conferences. Elisa also loves suppor2ng women in their business and ministry
endeavors through her branding, missional marke2ng, and design business, The Kaleo Agency
(kaleoagency.net).
Elisa believes each moment of each day belongs to the Lord and strives to be emo2onally present and
eternally purposed, especially with her husband of 22 years, Stephen, and her four tween through
college age children.

SPE A KIN G TOPIC S
Elisa Pulliam is available for a variety of speaking engagements for women of all
ages and backgrounds, including tween and teen girls. She is happy to customize
messages for keynotes, workshops, seminars, teas, and MOPS groups as well as
leadership and mentoring training workshops.
Changing Lives, Changing Legacies Meet the New You
Lisa shares her salva2on story and transforma2onal tes2mony. It is not only about
her emerging from a life of dysfunc2on, abuse, and rebellion, as she came to know
Jesus as her Lord and Savior, but it is also about the radical healing work God did
in her heart to change it from stone to ﬂesh (Ezekiel 36:26) as she sought God to
overcome her anger. She teaches about the principles of life transforma2on
through a fresh encounter with God and His Word, which is what her book, Meet
the New You, is all about, and how to experience a changed legacy.

With humility, Lisa pours out her
heart. Her transparency and genuine
passion to share God’s healing grace
and power in her life have touched
those dealing with issues of abuse,
rela2onships, sex, marriage,
abandonment and forgiveness. Her
story has been used to penetrate
masks and walls and probe the deeper
issues of the heart’s cry for fulﬁllment.
- Amy Helm, Youth Leader

BeDer Together: Unpacking Genera3onal Diﬀerences and Biblical Mentoring
Lisa dives into the topic of genera2onal diﬀerences, with a focus on how to bring
unity to a community while developing life-giving, healthy-working rela2onships
within a family, church, school, ministry, or organiza2on. She also unpacks what
biblical mentoring simpliﬁed looks like through debunking the myths, addressing
the excuses, and laying out the six simple steps of mentoring. This message, built
from the principles found in Impact Together, can be shared as one session, oneday conference, or full retreat experience or customized into a training workshop
for launching a mentoring ministry.
Life Balance Customized for You
This message is devoted to helping women pinpoint how to ﬁnd life balance that
is customized to their needs through understanding their God-given wiring,
priori2es, and purpose.
Redeﬁning Beauty: Living Beau3ful in the Skin You're In
Through sharing her own struggles in ﬁnding her Christ-centered iden2ty, Lisa
reveals how she discovered that she’s fearfully and wonderfully made in way that
is relatable and applicable for living a beau2ful life in the skin you’re in.

Lisa was authen2c, biblical, humorous
at 2mes, and connected well with her
audience. Her openness in sharing
ministered on a deeper-than-surface
level. - Joyce Musser, Women’s
Ministry Director
For more informaWon and tesWmonials
visit moretobe.com/speaking/

I marvel at Lisa’s wisdom and insights. She has an uncanny ability to see a
situation with a fresh perspective. - Denise Hughes, Deeper Waters Ministry
The Real Deal About Da3ng & Rela3onships
Lisa’s perspec2ve on rela2onships and da2ng comes through 20 plus years mentoring teens. She shares a Biblically-rich and
culturally-relevant truth equipping moms, mentors, and youth leaders to guide the next genera2on through this season of
life. She loves sharing this message with tween and teen girls, with their moms present, too.
Motherhood 101: Training Up On the Go
Elisa unpacks seven key lessons for the journey of motherhood, with each point of wisdom leading to one profound truth:
becoming the best mom God designed is really about becoming the woman God intended.
If you would like to have Lisa speak at your event, complete this form or email elisa@moretobe.com.

